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Wiiile England puts an embargo on
tunneHng tho English chanuel, Fronoh and
Spanish entorpriso is organizing to tun-n-

tho straits of Gibraltar. Clvilization
thro' suoh an opening may asslst to dispel
tho shadows from tho " datk continent,"
but tho present commorcial interoourso

betwcen tho two countries at that point
would hardly seom to warrant tho under-
taking.

Captain Wkmii, tho English cham-plo- n

swimmer, undertook last week to

swim tho rapids of Niagara. It waa a
fool-hard- a suicidal undertaking, Ile
disappeared ia tho fierco eddies of tho

atream, a fitful glanco was oaught of a
man tossed by tho rushing stream and
this waa tho last Been of Captain AVebb

till Saturday aftornoon when his body

was recovered noar Lewiston, N. Y.

Ex'Goveunor Seymouk of New York,
tho politioal sago of Deerfield, will loso
his reputation for good nature, if he al
lows himself to mnke such cruel remarks
as this upon tho conduct of tho riral sage
of Greystone : " When I aee tottering old
men, upon tho brink of tho grave, en- -

gaged in an unseemly scramble for office,

I am always reminded of Holbein's pic- -

ture of ' The Danoe of Death.' It Bhall

never be said of mo that I took part in
such a cotillion."

While the proposition whioh has been
introduced into the French chamber of
deputies for taking soundings for a rail- -

way bridge acrosa tho Straits at Dover
may seem ohimerioal, yet it would be
haz'ardous to say that modern engineering
is uueqnal to accomplishing such a task.
There was a fanciful scheme, some time
ago, even for bridging the Atlantic. In
the caso of tho British channel, the
depths, though great, are not absolntely
hopeless. The question is largely whether
the prodigious outlay would bo reim- -

bursed by the travel. It should be under--

stood that tho piers propoaed for such an
undertaking would not necesaarily be

bridge piers.

Tennessee courts and juriea aeem to

have better ideas of justice than the state
has of flnancial integrity. M. T. Polk,
the state treasurer who stole and spent
$300,000 of state funds, decamped, was
overtaken in Texas and brought back for
trial. More than one thousand persons
were examined beforo a jurj gifted with
the ignorance required by law for an

panel was obtained. About three
weeks were consumed in the examination
and rejection of persons for juryinen, but
the trial proceeded with commendable
dispatch. In six days the evidence was
taken and in five days a verdict of guilty
was rendered, the jury remaining out one
night. The sentenoe which the verdict
of the jury would impose is twenty years
imprisonment and a fino equal to the
amount he stole. If the jury was honest,
it had some stalwart ideas of justice. If
it was designing, it would seem to have
takon, for the sake of appearances, nearly
as effectual a way to clear Polk as would
a verdict of acquittal, for no one believes
the verdict can or will be enforced. If
sentence is pronounced,pardon may whit- -

tle down tho term of years and the pros
pect that the state will get baok the stolen
funds by means of the fino imposed has
not caused any appreciable advanco in
Tennessee bonds.

The Wolf and tho Lamb.

Since the full force of the striko of the
telegraphers broke in upon the buaineaa,
the conVenienco or the pleaaure of the
country, a somewhat startling sentiment
has been developed in certain quarters in
favorof a law prohibiting strikesof work
lng men in certain empioyments. it is
held that in the growing complexity of
modern eociety, no body of men ought
to be allowed for any purpose to inilict on
the public loss and inconvenience like
that which comes of this strike of the

The interruption of business,
it is maintained, is something to which no
country will long allow itself to remain
exposed. The astounding feature in the
developmenl of this feellng is the dogma
that strikes of tho employes in any of the
public services cannot be allowed any
more than the corporations themselves
can be allowed to refuso to carry on their
business as a means of exacting what
they thmk are fair rates of transporta- -

tion. No legislature, is is said, would
permit this, and legislatures must ulti
mately forbid the other. Thoso corpora-
tions are granted certain privileges in re- -

turn for which thoy are undor legal obli
gation to render certain service. The
rates of compensation they are allowed
to fix for tho service are such that by ju
dicious and prudont management they
may not eke out a wretched existence, but
pay a noerai sca3 oi expensea and

reasonablo profits on their capital.
ruDiic opinion anu common senso sano-tion- s

rates based on such expectations.
It is ouly when corporations by watoring
stock get dividends on money they have
never invested, or combine for the on
forcement of unwarrantablo ratos or

conditions and regulations, that
legislatures aro askod to iuterfore. The
laborer in tho olutch of a powerful
corporation, paid for exaoting service
barely enough to maintain an exist
ence, and Btriking for better wages,
standa in an attitude very differont from
that of a corporation getting up a corner in
freight rates or in the business of

Ile strikes for wages that
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flhall givo hlni nnd his famlly a divldond
of tho most ordinary oomforta of llfo, a
day of honlthful rccroation amld tho proa- -

tration of eummor hoat, a nioagor cduoa-tio- n

for his ohildren or a small surplua
against tho day when old ago or misfor- -

tunes work up a corner on his capaoity
to oarn money. Thla is simply tho ground
hold by tho striking oporators, and tho
Declaration of Judopendence is baok of

thom. Whon thoy striko for wages that
shall onablo thoin to squander money on
costly dwellings and rioh furnlturo, fino

raiment and fast horaoa, after tho mannor
of tho corporalion klngs, there will bo

reason in a detnand for a law to prohibit
etrikea. Tho law will bo in 110 hurry to

seizo aud hold tho lamb wbilo tho wolflsh
aggressor, who by starvatlon wages is be- -

fouling tho waters of llfo that flow paBt
it, devoura tho helpless victim. It will bo

qnito as likely to muzzle tho wolf.

.a
Circulation or Sllvcr Dollars-Th- e

public debt statomont for Jnly 1st
ahowod that tho treaaury contalned at
that time within a fraction of 112,000,-00- 0

of standard silver dollars, against
which there were outatanding 72,020,080
in silver certificatea. Since the pasaage
of the Bland-Alliso-n silver law, the mints
of the United States have coiued about

144,000,000 of silver dollars, of which
$32,000,000 must havo been in actual

July 1st. This amount, with tho
certificatea in circulation representing
Bilver dollars makos, virtually, a total cir-

culation of nearly ono hundred and five
million dollars of that much-abuse- d and
much-discusse- d coin. Of tho total coin- -

ago up to July lst, the peoplo have taken
all but about thirty-nin- o million dol
lars. There has been an increaao since
May lst of five million in the amount
the treaaury is actually carryincr, tho
amount in excess of silver certificatea aud
actual circulation added together. It
would seem that tho government might be
in the neighborhood of the point at which
it would bo advisable to call a halt in tho
coinage of silver. The treaaury state'
ments indicato that the sponge which has
hitherto been abaorbing, directly or by
meana of certificatea, a large portion of
twcnty-fou- r million a year ia already sat- -

urated. If the forcing proceas is contin
ued at the rate of two million a month,
the sponge, already surcharged, may pro
cipitato a shower. So loug as the peoplo
took the silver off the government'a hands
as fast as it coiued it, no great injury could
result. If the alleged dollar contained
silver enough to mako it a dollar in fact,
there would be a mitigation of anv evil
that might overtake the government in
continuing to pay out gold for silver
bullion to be coined into dollars which
must be kept on hand, appearing in circu
lation not even by the questionable proxy
of silver certificates. Unless the Bland law
ia repealed or modified, the government
inust in course of time, according to
present indications, invest a conatantly
increasing amount of its gold reserve in
silver dollars, and if the proceas should be
continued long enough not a very long
term of years either it might have only
silver with which to pay its interest and
other obligations. It would seem that
the most ultra silver advocates should be
satisfied with the silver experiment for
tho present and be willing to givo the
mint a rest till stock on hand has beeu
worked off and there is a demand for a
new supply.

Concekning tho health of Queen Vic
toria the American Reguler givea the fol
lowing, as a lew woras oi trutn irom a
trustworthy sourco may be worth print- -

ing." Her majeaty ia not 8uffering from
so serious a malady as melancholia, and
at times is quite her own cheery self ; but
the quietude enforced by the accident to
her leg causes her occasionally to be much
depreased, as it has interfered with her
natural activity. It is the sciatic nerve
that has suffered, and the reason of her
fall was that her leg gave way in deacend- -

mg the stairs, boing weakened by previous
attacks of rheumatism. Prince Christian
is of the opinion that she will never be
perfectly well until she haa been treated
by a bone-sette- r. The queen can just
walk with two sticks, but doea not care
to bo seen in her comparatively helpleaa
condition.

The bathing maater at Newport says
that it is one thing to wade out until tho
water touches the chin, and then swim qul
etly back to beach with an occasional reas
suring touch of a foot to the friendly bot
tom. It is quite another thing to mako
headway against a breaking sea,or to strike
out calmly for shore when a boat upsets, or
to keep a drowning person afloat until help
comea. No one who hopea to mako the
accomplishment of service in tho face of
danger should be content with mero sur- -

faco swimming in smooth water. The
breaking of a chanco wave in the face
may easily disconcert one who is not used
to it, and tho only way to bo a confident
swimmer is to become indifferent to an
occasional involuntary ducklng.

Bisiior Ireland of the Catholio dio- -

cesoof St. Paul, Minn., recently said:
" Tho need of tho hour is a grand tidal
wave of total abstinence sweeping over
tho land. The stroncest nrotest posslble
against intemperance. Total abatinenoo
is tho prospoot. Will it bo mado with
sufllcient force to savo tho people ? This
is the vital question for the futuro of
America, and I might add for the futuro
of religion."

The latest Miohigan story is that a
oyclone swept through a pieco of timber,
gathered upseveral cordsof wood, carried
it six milea across a prairio and piled it
up in a widow's woodshed.

Notos nnd Commcnts.

New Youk Tmiiunk : " Ono of the cur- -

rent poets inquiroa, ' Whoro is tho Fount
of Youth ?' Unless Colonel Wattorson ia
mistaken, tho fount can bo found in Mr.

Tilden's baok yard."

Cihcaoo IIkhau) : " 1 Turn tho Ras- -

cals Out,' a farco in ono aot, by Charloa A.
Dana, is announccd for production at tho
Gramercy I'ark Theatro, Now York, with
tho well-know- juvenilo actor, Samuel J.
Tlldon, in tho principal role."

Intek-Ocea- : " As tho campalgn pro--

grossos, we may expeot to seo tho demo-orati- o

platform shorten thus :

July Tatlft for revenue only.
August TarlfE for rovonuo.
SoptcmberTarlu" for .

Octobor Tarlff.
November ."

Boston Adveutisek : " Tho removal

ol tho tax on' matches was tho defenco of
Chicago man when he waa called on to

explain why ho tried to get raarried with-ou- t

a license. Ile should havo reinom- -

bered that thoso matches are made in
heaven ' and are consequently imported
articles."

Judoe Fokakeu says : " The repub- -

lican party in Ohio was never more
united than it is It was never
more aoriously in earnest. It was nover
more deservmg of success ; and it nover
achieved a moro decided victory than
that which is to crown ita offorts in this
campaign.

In September the Emperor William of
Germany, will unveil the great national
monument in memory of the war of 1870,

Tho figuro will be of bronze, east in Mu-nich- ,

and will stand on an imraonse grau-it-

pedestal situated on tho edge of Nied'
erwald, overlooking Bingen and the beaU'

tif ul valley of tho Khine.

New Youk IIeiiau) : " It is a credit
to President Arthur that he chooses to
make hia journey quietly and at hia own
expenae like any other citizen of the vast
communily over which ho preaidea. Tho

Freaident of the United States on a trip
acroaa tho continent, it ia aafe to say, will

not put on so much style as a New York

counter jumper on a few days' trip to

Long Branch.

Chmstian Union : ' i.nero are no
roasona why tho lovers of law and order

and the enemies of freo rum should not
unite to prohibit freo rum. There ia no

radical differenco of principle between

them. Tho prohibitionist votea to allow

that ia, licen8e certain men, under
certain conditions, to sell liquor, and to

prohibit all others ; so doea the voter for a
license system

The Princess Mary, Ducheaa of Teck,
commonly known in England as Fat
Mary, set the examplo of riding the tricy- -

clo. Now Victoria haa ordered two ma-

chinea for her young granddaughters, the
princesses of Ilesso; the Princess of

Walea gave her eldeat daughter ono for

her birthday preaent ; tho Princeas Louise
rides, and hundreda of ladiea have fol- -

lowed this fashion.

When General Butler's son went to
college his father gave him a check book

and said : " Tako it ; you are aa freo to

draw on my account as I am. If at any
time you have any doubts, consult your
mother." Few men would say that to a

son. After four years he looked over the
account and found that his son had spent
iust what was right and proper for a
young man in his position.

Senatok IIill of Colorado has put
himself on record as a prophet. He says

the republicans will elect their candidates
in 1884. He concedes New York to the
domocrats, Oregon to tho republicans, and
says the doubtful states are California,
Connecticut, Indiana, Nevada, New Jer
sey, Uhio ana virgima. aenator imi is
of the opinion that the republicans may
carry some of the southern states.

ClNCINNATI Co.MMEUCIAI, GAZETTE

" 1 The demoorats,' says the Chicago News,
are going to shirk the tariil question.'

Of course they are. They have already
done it in Ohio, aa witneas their Colunv
bus platform. The only f ree
trader in Ohio is Frank Hurd, and he is

bo lonesome that when ho reaches out for
Bympathy he touches the infinito of va- -

canoy in his party on overy side."

Poiilic JjEdciek: "uiving into un
known waters is beset with many dangers
and every summer furnishea instances of
death or serious injury resulting theref rom.
This year the young man in diving struck
his head upon a spike iu a sunken log and
was killed. Tho least precaution that
swimmers should take in strange waters
ia to exploro them gently baforeplungiug
with force into their unknown depths."

Cleveland Leader : " Nowhere does
tho Scott law givo groater satisfaction
than in Cincinnati. Last year tho city
tax waa $2.50 on tho $100, and this year
it will bo but $1.70, and tho wholo levy,
city and county, will be conaidorably re--

duced. It ia facts like those which como
homo to vindicating the wis--

dom and justice of the measure. To pre--

sorvo this law, together with its beneficinl
offects, Hamilton county should send a
solid republican delegation to tho next
legislature."

IlAitrEit's Wkekly : " Tho democratio
appeal to tho country ia simply thia : 'We
waive our hideoua y record be-for-e

the war, the botrayal of trust by the
last democratio administration, and our
venomous copperhoad attitude during tho
war j and we say that the domooratlo at--

toinpt to bafllo tho poaceful prealdential
declsion of 1877, our ondeavor to starvo
and paralyze tho government during tho
oxtra seasion, our flnancial charlatanry,
and our general conduct in the city of
New York, and wherever we can control,
ought to perauade tho country to with- -

draw its confidence from tho republican

party, and givo it to us.' At present
this is tho only democratio ory for 1884,
and it ia certainly worthy of tho career of
tho party for tho last generation." of

In
New Yonic IlEnAi.n : " So far as tho of

Times' poll shotvs anything it soems to
us to suggest that on the ropubllcan sido
Senator Edmunds has really tho strongest
following, while on tho democratio side
nothing is aa yet sottled. But the moat
remarkablo showing of all is tho Bteady
advance Mr. Arthur has mado in tho good
opinions and confidonce, not of his party
alone, but of tho general public. By the
way, ln tho Times list Mr. Arthur and
Mr. Edmunds together hold 121 to Mr.
Blaine'a 103 votea."

Genekal Shkiiman, when a lad, waa
adoptod by Thomaa Ewing of Ohio, whoao
wlfe was a very zoalous lloman Catholic.
Mra. Ewing had the boy baptized in the
churob, but tho prieat who offiolated d

to the heatben narne of Tecumseh,
and baptized him simply aa William Sher- -

man. Tho boy dld not like it, and the
Ilev. Dr. Bronaon, who tella the story,
says that Sherman then told him : " I am
going to stick to Tecumseh, heathen name
though it be. Father gavo it to me, and
I proposo to keep it."

The Missouri editora went to Moxico
for their annual excursion, and, ono of
them writiug to tho Sl. Joscph Gazette,
says : " Few people understand the bitter
hatred tho average- - Mexican haa for the
American. It is simply inextinguishable
No matter what Porfirio Diaz says. No
matter tho continued ovalion ho received
from St. Louis to New York and from
New York to New Orleans, the maases of
the Mexicana hate the people of this coun
try with a hatred that can only come from
tho commingling of the Spanish blood
with the Indian."

The bell rung by tho San Francisco
Vigilance Committeo in 1850 hangs in
the belfry of the Baptist church at Petal
uma, California, which purchased it in
1858. During tho war tho Unionists of
that town rang it after every Union vic
tory, much to the annoyance of those who
sympathized with the South, Ono night
the latter took tho bell from the belfry
and camed it off to a public store. It
was recaptured and rung with renowed
vigor. JNext morning it waa lound broKen
It is now shown to visitors aa a relic of
old California daya.

Albany Jourjtal : " Mr. Arthur ia the
first republicau Preaident of whom i could
be fairly said that he governed a united
republic. His meaaages are the first
written by a republican executive in
which no roferenco to the South aa a sec-tio- n

is to be found. He ia aa muoh tho
President in Florida or Arkanaaa aa he is
in Ohio. The notion that his offico repre-sent- s

something alien and hostile to them
has faded from the minds of southern
people. Of course much of this is due to
the healing natural influences of time. But
quite aa much ia due to tho President's
own good sense and

PuiLADELrniA Times: "1. Mr. Til- -

den will gladly accept the nomination for
the presidency, if he can get it. 2. He
will write one of the best of political epis
tles, to be read in convention, declining
the nomination, if he can't get it. 3. He
will continue to maintain his present
proclaimed indifference about the pres
idential nomination, and prove that he
doean't care a button about it by doing
hia level beat to bunch a Tilden majority
in convention. The foregoing three pointa
cover the whole ground of Mr. Tilden's
attitude on the presidency, and all other
reports are oogua. uopyrignt not ap- -

plied for."

San Fhancisco Alta : " A liat of the
big ranches of San Luia Obispo county is
given. Few counties are suffering more
from the aggregation of land in the hands
of waalthy men. There ia ono ranch of
more than 50,000 acrea, four of more than
40,000, two containing over 30,000 and
lesa than 40,000 acrea, four betweeu 20,-00- 0

and 30,000, and nine between 10,000
and 20,000. The Tribune says, by way of
comment : In some of onr neighborint:
countiea there are tract8 of 100,000 acrea
in the possession of sheep herders who
livo in an eight-by-te-n shanty, without
book or newspaper, little above the sheep
in intellect. There may be one nost of
children, no more, who are compelled to
leaa a mo oi secmsion and ignorance
away from sooiety and all that is elevat--

ing. Not a school house, not a church,
not a fruit tree, or even a flower mark
the wide desolation.' "

New Youk Tkibune : " General Aver
ill, an officer of good reputo in tho Army

Lrf tho p0tomao, who particularly
McCausland down, after ho burned Cham
bersburg, and diasipated his command, re
marked recently : 1 Though I have acted
with the democrats for several yeara,
often put on republican epectacles. The
republican party was tho rapld growth of
a very hot period, and, if you will notice,
in the vegetablo world the productiona of
auch a time after they ehoot up to a cer
toin hoight differentiate or divido and ro-

divide, putting out two limbs, and from
those still other limbs. That is why tho
repnblican party at preaent has two well
defined opposlte elementa in it, which
cannot be brought together any more than
two branohos of an original trnnk. The
democratio party, on tho other hand, ia

merely strong by being tho opposition
Of itself the deraooratio party at present
has no other strength than tho proaa and
reinforcemont8. It has no strong loaders,
Take up the list aud turn them over, man
by man, and thoro ia a disappolntiug
sense left. "

The Northorn Paclfloand tho Oregon Rallway
and Navlgation companlea have Issued orders
forbiddlng agents to receive for transportatlon
ardont splrita, wlnea or boerconalgned toplaces
wlthln an Indian resorvatlon,

Jlnrblo Intcrcsts of ItutlnndNo. 2.

Tho btlof outllne alven Inst week of the rnar- -
ble buslncsn of Rutland gnvo but a falnt Idea

this great Induetry. It will bo our purposo
thla and Bucceeding Mtlcloa to present somo
tho moat intereatlng facta concornlng the

production of marblo liore, ln bucIi n way that
your rendera may glean, for tho flrat time, the is
Informatlon relatlng thereto that wllt bo both
lnteiligibio and tangibie. as an exampie to
conimonco with, wo will refer tho readerito the

VKltMONT MAimLK COMl'ANY.

Wo speak of thla company flrat for the very
good and BUfllclent reason that It la doing tho
Inrgeat marblo business oi any ono iirrn ln the
world. The company la, comparatively, a now
one, bnt somo of Its quarrioa havo been worked,
more or less, for nearly flfty yenrs. The Ver-
mont Marblo Company was formed by the

of the Rutland Marblo Company and
the Sntherland Falla Marblo Company, Sep
tember 30, 1880. The two companles thus
united had been known for veara aa amonc tho
leadlng producera and raanutacturors of mar- -
uio m tms section. ine mitiand marblo Com-
pany waa organlzed Oct. 29, 1803, and confined
Its labors to the development of tho quarries al-
ready opened by Mosara. Uarnei, and Hlploy,
and llaiter, as mentloned ln a former artlcle.
The Sntherland Falls quarries were first worked
ln 183G, by Humphrey, Ormsbee & Co. who,
however, falled ln '37, and but little further
waa done there until 1853, when a new company
waa formed called the North liiver Mlning and
Quarrylng Company, which oporated the busi-
ness for about three yeara, when It fell Into the
handa of the Sntherland Falls Marble Com-
pany, a Massachusetts firm, with Ilon. Sencca
M. Dorr and John J. Myers, Keq., asprominent
owners therein. The company was finally

under the laws of the stato of Ver-
mont ln 18G8, with l'ace and ex- -
Governor Proctor as leadlng members of its
board of dlrectora. The former retalned.hla
Interest but a few years, the latter remaining
as us president uown to tne urao wnen u

a part of the Vermont Marblo Comnanv,
Thus It will bo seen that this company is now
operating quarries at both West Rutland and
Suthorland talls. It has seven onenlncs in all.
employa one thousand men, and last year lts
saies amountea to neariv one mimon aonars
It has two marblo mills at West Rutland, two
at butherlanu talls, twoat Lenter Rutland, nnd
one at Salem, N. Y. It operates Bixty-fo-

gauga of aawa at Sutherland Falla, twenty-fou- r
at West Rutland, twenty-elgh- t at Centor Rut- -
iana, ana eignt at aaiem. sixteen stone cuan
nellng machines. includlne the Wardwcll na-

tent and the dlamond "gaddera," are used at
the Falls, and thlrteen at West Rutland. The
company aro now engaged ln bulldlng an

their works at Center Rutland, which
particular point is beeinning to advanco rapidlv
in the eye of the public as a veritable " marble
center." llero the principal oflices of the com
pany aro locateu. unaer tne personai directlon
of Supcrintendont Simons, who also haa n per-
sonai superintendency over the quarries at
West Rutland, with R. W. Smlth as foreman of
the mlll and Micajah Odell foreman of the
quarries. At

SUTHKHLAND FALLS

the superintendent for tho company is II.
U. Woodbury, hsq., who has been long inter-
ested in the marblo trade, and ia known ln it
as a reliable man. Thia place is well worth a
vlsit to all tourists and lovers of the beautiful
iu nature. It is a small village situated in the
extreme northorn part of Rutland, and for
beauty and wlldnesa of tcenery is unsurpassed
in all thia region. Old Otter Creek, wliich runs
throuch the gulch in which the vlllago Is situ
nted, makes a numbor of fantnstlc curves ln
lts neadlong journey, ana llnally leaps over a
fall one hundred and elghteen feet hich. iust
lu sight of the marble mllls. Ilere ia one of
tne best mill privileges in tho state, monopo-llze- d

entire by the marble interest. Just over
the brow of the hlll, on the north sido of the
river, the vislon is greeted by one of those
handsome meadowscenes, so common all along
utter ureeK, ana lts quiet ana placlu beauty ia
rendered more striking by the dash and roar
of the wlld wnters at our feet. Governor Proc
tor, the president of tho Vermont Marble com
pany, nas erectea a iianusomo resldence on tne
illl nearly mldway between these two viewa.

which in its embowered seclusion and the
beauty of its surroundinga, is plcturesque in
the extreme. The principal quarry belonglng
to the Vermont Marble company la located
about a quartor of a mile from the railroad
station the latter being surrounded also by
the mills and shops of the company. At the
quarry the sclence of the business Ia quickly
demonstrated. Imaglne an acre of ground one
hundred feet below the earth'a surface on ono
side from which towers a majestlc marble
mountaln, and from twenty-fiv- o to fiftv feet
down on the other sides, paved, walled and
lined with tho whitest of white marble, from
whose depths is heard the incessant clatter and
clash of the stane-cutti- ng macbines, and over
which contlnues to move u big derrick bringing
out the huge cakes of marble as fast ns they
are loosened. These blocks are put upon the
cars built for the purpose and are conducted
down the Blight decllne on which tho track is
lald, to the mllls below, simply by the law of
gravitatlon. In fact the marble hore is quar--
ried, sawed ana polished with no expense ol
motive power except natural wear and tear ol
machlnery. Five hundred men are employed
by the company at thla point alone. The Ver-
mont Marble Company a store here. a hand- -
some buildlng 100x40 feet, ia an establUhment
oi wnicn any town in tne state mlgnt well be
proud. It haa a large stock of gooda of a gen-
eral assortment, while the store is fitted up in
tho most modern style. Let ua now takea
look at tho company's quarries at

WEST RUTLAND.
Ilere we find an oneninc. at the foot of the

mountaln, three hundred- feet deep. If unac- -
customed to such a sight you will now grasp
the rall and ahudder. It ia a frightful dlstance
to the bottom, and you are soon willing to
look at something else. Thla opening ia not aa
large aa the ono at the Falls, nor as deep aa
Bouie othera here belonglng to other compa-nle- s,

but, aa Mercutio said, "It is enough!"
Despite the apparent danger nccompanylng a
work of this klnd, but very few accidents
occur. On each side, all around and about ns,
cluster marble companlea and marble quarries.
This is the headquarters where the "marble
kines make their monev. Here aro the prin
cipal quarries, the largest mllls, and the linest
nnismng rooms. 1110 quarries oegin to iook
like the ruina of time, many of thom have
beon here so long, and yet fortunes aro being
taken outof their deptha every year. West
Rutland Itsell does not eiiow tne materiai pros-peri- ty

thus acqnlrod, as does tho village the
municlpality of Rutland. The "west side"
is a villago of about four thousand inhabitants,
nearly all of whom aro interested, directly or
lndiroctly, in the marble interest. There are
somo few farmera, a half-doze- n merchants,a
good hotel, and an excellent graded echool, It
being some four milea from Rutland, it is

a law unto itself. It Is improving ln
tne way oi privaie resiaencea very mucu.
Governor Proctor, by the way, recently pre- -

sented this village and Sutherland Falla each
with a handsome llbrarv ol tureo tuousana
volumes, chosen from the beat autbors. What
gift could he have presented of more value to
the welfaro and prosperity of these two

Moro anon. Sol.

A Georgia Lotter.
Madison, Geouqia, July 23, 1883.

Jlr. Eilitor: If, during the storms of winter
or the tantalizlng tardlnesa of apring, tho
dwellers among the Green Mouutains slgh for
n more genial cllme, let them congratulato
themselves uow, nnd enjoy their cool daya and
lnvlgorating breezes. imagine, if they can,
the mercury at one hundred in the shade, the
ground cracked with heat, water In the well
Bixty-fo- degrees, and tho temperature of cel- -
lar eigmy-on- e. a basKet ol suspectea egga
were sent to tho kitchen to bo tested, Tho
cook put thom on the cupboard and " done for--
gof'all about them. A week afterwards, on
hearing the peeplng of chlckena, the sounds
were traced tn tlia lianket and the ejL'3 found
to be hatching. They were glven to a hen that
was incllned to set, butthechickswero sopuuy
that at present none survivoj so that as un

tho hot weather has not proved a suc-

cess. Aud worso than the heat is the lack of
raln in thla locallty. A four weoks dTouth has
indiinea tho unl.md corn cron one-hal- f, and on
poor land, nono will be made. The cotton la
being plowod out for the last time, whon the
crop will bo " lald by." The threshlng of graln
ix nvr. the second cron ol dover ln uarn,
apples nnd peachea dried forwlntor uso; on the
cotton pmnuuiuns niuro m iuiubuiuiuuc rust,
nml hnrbecuea become tho order of the dav.
It is nover too wnrm to eat roast plg nnd melons
nnddanceln tho shadoof Goorgiaoaka; so with
barbecues and plcnics, tho summor in tho Soutlt
ia the merriest aeason oi tue year. At iiien-woo- d

farm tho laborers aro glven two or three
hours for rest at noon aud are happy, but there
la no " lay ing by " of work thero. The llour is
being murketed, the atraw put ln birracks and
there U plannlng to now oata between the corn
rows. As the ground has Just been plowed the

labor will be very llttleAnd they can bo grazed
occasionally during tlfo wlnter, and then ma-tu- re

ln Aprilto feed inllch cows, or other stock.
The planting of cow? peaa Ia very satiafactory,
eitner ior nay or eo gatnor tne teea. ine
women nnd chlldreEt jlck them for thlrty contg
por ono hundred jounds, and the vines are
then turned under to fertillze the land, There

nothing, howover. that haa proved so proflt-abl- e

for feedlng fmlich cows as aorghum. Cut
while the swiksnro tender. lt spnngs up ana
makes rapld gtowth, During thia drouth It
keeps up tho flow of mllk and glvea the
butter a good color. Tho last tub waa
shlpped wlti thermometer' at one hundred
ana one deptrees. It reached Augusta all
ngnt, out u tnia woatner conunuea, it ifl
siiggestod that the butter bo transported in
bottles. It sells at present for forty-llv- e cents
per pound, nnd will hardly command more un-
til the absenteea return to their liomes ln the
city. There aro many pleaBant things con- -
nected with farm liie In tho south even ln eum-
mor. The great varlety of choico fruit, wells
of puro (poft water, and In rolddlo Georgia the
liealthfulneea of the cllmate. There are no
trampa. The farm laborers have their own
homes, and recolve rationa once a month, one
bnshel of meal and flfteen pounda of bacon.
Kven tho house strvants leave when their
work la done, and if wanted are eummoned by
the bell. It cnrpentera or masona are hlred
thoy brlng their own blanket and frylng-pa-

receive their rationa and goto ono of the cablns
to cook aud sleep. There la no house so small
nor family so large that they cannot take lodg-er- s.

It le,gona the carea of the Bonthern honse-wlf- o

very much, yet there are plenty of
upon her time and patience. The
rely entlrely upon the white people for

moaicine, ana it bick or oruisea come at once
for treatment. With their ignorance of the laws
of health and carelesa hablta, they have all
klnds of nclie.H and palns, from " misery in tho
head " to " feVer in their bones." Then, too,
the children hove spaema, fall into the fire, or
tho water, and ono ia of ten pnzzled to know
just what to do. If n physlcian ia called and
they feel better after a dose of medlclne, they
very liueiy take tne wholo prescrlption to
effect a speedy cure. If not better, throw lt
out the window and conclude they are con-jure-

There are no beggars, except for church
purposes, tnougu mey expect to ouy au tne
cast-o- ff clothlng for a trille and dressea are
ofton engaged from tho handa of the dress-maker- s,

and a close watoh kept that they are
not worn too closely. Southern housewlves,
too, take charge of tho gardena, and personally
superintend the planting of the seeda and

aftorwards. In addltion to all these
duties my nearest nelghbor haa a cotton patch
of thirty acres, the proceeds to be ap-pli-

to the educatlon of her youngest
son. She not only asslsted in burnlng brush
and briars ln oarly spring, but took her sewlng
to the fleld dally, that sne might aee that her
handa nelther chased rabblts or quarreled over
their hoea. And thla lady waa rearcd in luxury
with nlavcs always at her call, and until the
war, every thing that wealth could command.
I would like to glve her name and her many
nclghborly kindnesaes, but my letter has grown
quite too long already. M. e, m.

Dorsey's Story.

Indiana republicans scout the idea that
Dorsey carried their state. The long story of
his relatlons to the campalgn of 188u, prlnted
in the New York 6'hh " haa been read by them
with some little Interest, but" they say,
" there is not a ripple of feeling as the re-

sult. Tho trash and nonsense about the Indi-
ana campalgn and Mr. Dorsey 'a remarkable
work in this state, have been told so often that
it has become as a twice told talc, bummed
into tho ear of a drowsy man. Aa u matter of
fact, Mr. Dorsey's preaence in Indiana, with
hia lleutenant, Mr. (ieorge C. Gorham, waa the
only thing which, moro than anything elato.
threatened the result of the election. ihe re-

publicans of Indiana for more than one year
had been actlvely at workorganizing the state,
and when Governor Porter was nominated,
and General Gatfield becamo the candldate,
there was at once the most jubilant feeling
everywhere, and the people went to work in
every school dlstrict and precinct. This was
deepened and widened when the taiiH ques-
tion became so prominent. It is within per-
sonai knowledge that Dorsey and his crowd
played upon Gardfield's fears, and made him
beliere that thlnga here were in a desperate
condition. Ile seirt Swaim over here to look
into matters. Swaim fell into the hands of a
few men who were in that rlng, and he went
back to Mentor with a ll story, out
of which Dorsey & Co. hoped to tradwith the
now administration. The history of the cam-
palgn from the beginning to the eud, written
by those who knew the inside workings, will
ebow that from the start the influences were in
favor of the republicans, and these dialnter-esto- d

persona wrote urgently and sent tele-gra-

during the closing weeks of the canvass
to leadlng party men in the East, warning
them of the that waa being devel-
oped by the presence and the swagger, and the

of Dorsey, Uorham, Fll-le- y

& Co. It is notorlous here, with those who
know, that there was the greatest danger ol a
violent reaction against tne lmpertinent imer-feren-

of thoso men. A great deal of money
waa used, but lt waa usea legitimately iu the
work of orsanization and Dolicing tne state
against democratio frauds and in carrying ont
tho plans of the state central cominittee of
Colonel Dudley, who had special charge of cer-
tain branchea oi the work. lt Ia known that dur-
ing the last week of the campaign a sum of
money camo here from New York and waa
offored to the central commlttee, and the
bearer was told that there was no necessity for
lt at all. Only a portion was taken ana the
balance returned. Mr. Dorsey's swagger and
Btory and alleged confesslons, and publlcatlons
of the campaign, are received here with con-tem-

The idea that Dorsey could come into
the state for three weeks. Dut un at the Denl- -
son, drink with McBrayer, and carry Indiana,
may do lor marines, ana was maae io answer
the purpose of dishonest men with General
Garlield for a time. But he lived to find out
hia mistake, and it is time the country gener-all- y

was disabused of the nonsense."

X Sad Occurrcucc.
Ilere is a sad Btory from Atlantic City: Two

little boys named "Johnnle" White and "Joe"
Patton had been llving at the Patton house.
Their mothera are slsters. and there la a third
slster who also haa a son, and the three boys
were all born the same montn, ana were
brought up like triplets; and every summer
of their livea until thla they have spent at
Atlantic City together. But this year the thlrd
cousln stayed in Philadelphia. Well, last
Wednesday night Mr. and Mra. Pattou were
roused by strange noises in the next room to
theirs, where the two boys elept. Going ln,
they found "Joe" etruggllng with his arras
as though trying to swlm, and crying " Ilelpl
helpl" Ho was fast asleep and oreaming.
They waked him, but aa soon as he fell asleep
again tho dream and Btrugglea and criea for
lielp returned. Tne otlier uoy siept quietly.
Mra. Patton, who ia of a nervous temperumeut,
was to alarmed that Bhe dld not dare to go to
sleep again, and sat up all night wntchlng her
boy B palnful struggles. Next morning, fear-in- g

something terrible would happen, the
would not let the boys go the beach, or go out
of her sight. But ln the course of the fore-noo- n,

while she was busy, they slipped away.
Au hour later a pollcemau came to the house
with the news that they had both been drowned,
and Mrs. Patton, crying out "The dream! the
drearal" sank falntlng to tho lloor. The bod-ie-a

of tho boys were taken to Philadelphia and
buried.

m

At an excursion resort on the Patapsco river,
ten miloa from Baltimore, Md., at ten o'clock
Monday night, the givlng way of the outer
portion of the pier on which several hundred
persons were awaitlng a boat's return to Balti-
more, caused the losa of aixty or aeventy llves.
Little could be done to rescue the drowning,
most of whom wero women and children, Tho
lirst nows of the dlsaster reached Baltimore a
little nlter two o'clock Tuesday morning, when
the barge landed at llenderson'a wharf, brlng-lu- g

a number of the bodies of the drowned, It
ia said thut Blxtynve bodiea have been re-

covered.

Tnr. cholera ln Kuropo is tnterferlng with
propoaed trlps to Kuropo, nnd Americana
abroad nre preparlng to roturn homo. This
will mako mlliiona of dollars differenco to
Parls, Berlin, Nice and other popuhu restlng
places for forelgn tiavel.

FunNiTuitB. Palne's Manufactory on Canal
atreet, Boston, is furnlshing a large number of
housea lu this vlclulty with curtains, window
Bhadea, Lambrequlns, Upholstered Parlor and
Sltting-roo- furnlturo, Chamber, Dlning room
and Llbrary aeta ln AbIi, Oak, Mahogany,
Walnut, aud imported fanoy woods. New
patterns are now being introduced. One great
advantage in selcctiug from thla place is tho
large assortment aud low prlces for the eupe-rl- or

quallty of the work, which la warranted
to bu iu every respect as represented.


